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Near-Disast- er For Glendale Area
Mark Asks Defense Department !

To Find New Use For Tongue Point!
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SALEM (AP) Gov. Mark O.
Hatfield said Wednesday he has
asked the Defense Department to
find some other use for the

By G. B. FOX
It looked for a while like a

hlcak Christmas eve for kiddies of
the Glendale area last Friday. '

Glendale's Community Christmas
tree was down broken off, in
fact.

It seemed like another of those
imexDlainable un

I Trouilt said thai '"Oregon has
taxation with the nircst miserable
representation in Washington of
any state. They are just interest
ed in getting front pcige headlines
about themselves."

Another memlier of the group.
L. itussell, Portland, said Ore-
gon hasn't had any representation
in Congress sincr Sen. Charles
McNary died in 1914.

Tongue I'oint Naval Station near
Astoria.

He gave this answer to a group
from Columbia River Marine In-

dustries & Affiliates, who came
here to ask Hatfield to try to per-
suade the Navy to reverse its de-
cision to close the station next

Bill Blomme for a substitute,
while Don and helpers removed the
broken tree and stump. Back came
Bill with truck ind tree, and
while Bob Jones buckled on his
trusty spurs. Don and his crew aid-

ed by Jimmy and his crew set up
the shimmering substitute. Lp
went the lights in jig time, and in
the nick of time the tree was
ready for it's starring role. At 7:30
it awaited the arrival of Santa.
Tooley Becomes Santa

Homer Tooley played host to the
Glendale area kiddies in the guise
of St. Nick, who was busy else-- ,

where, and delighted 412 young
guests.

The tree and treats were made
possible by the Glendale Kire De-

partment, several merchants and
fraternal orders. Music played dur-
ing the program was sponsored by
the Glendale Ministerial Associa

Troudt said that California has
26 large naval facilities, Washing-- -

ton has eight, ajid "Oregon has
only one little ftuirth-rai- estab- -

lishment Tongue Point."
He added that Oregon "not only

has to keep wliat little we have
now, but it's urgent that we get
more. We are being riiscriminat-- !

ed against. We don't even get an

year. ,

W. J. Trouilt. Portland, chair-
man of the organization blamed
Oregon's Congressional Delega-
tion for "Oregon being short-
changed when it comes to spend-
ing the defense dollar."

Hatfield answered that he's dis-

appointed that Oregon doesn't get

til C. E. (Jimmy) Johns stepped
forward and confessed. Somehow
the tree had leaned under the
weight of it's heavy power cable
during the night, and the next
morning the unexpected happened.
Jimmy was driving his empty log-

ging truck past the tree, as he had
done for several days previously
without mishap.

The reach of his trailer, riding
high atop the tractor unit snugged
the tree's sagging power line and
disaster.
Hist Pays Off

The Glendale Christmas Com-

mittee, however, wasn't about to
see kiddies disappointed, trouble
or not. They went into a huddle
with the City Maintenance Depart-
ment and came out ready for ac-

tion. A truck was rushed out of
the forest under the command of

I1. ., tttrX U ' V:i
tion. Chairman Don Blakely gave
particular praise to the role played

more delense money, hut added
that he and the slate Department
of Planning and Development
have been trying to get more.be "Dutch" and Mickie Bartles in

raising funds for the tree. Blake

opportunity to bid competitively."
Hatfieid said he hopes that

Tongue Point can be used by the
Army, Navy or Air Force, or as
a missile facility.

Troudt said the slate's news-

papers are not educating the
people about the importance of
getting new industry. He said
many Oregonians object when

ly also expressed appreciation to
other individuals and groups who

helped to inane the tree a rousing.
though g success.

PAYCHECKS for many people this month in the county come from the Oregon State ever il is proposed to locate a
defense establishment in Oregon.Local News

Father's Illness Calls

Oakland Woman Home
Mrs. Martin Hafcanson of Oak-

land has been called to Mansfield,
Ohio, by the serious illness of her
father, reports Edith Dunn, corre-
spondent.

Mr. and Mrs. JainesBarker and
three children spent the Christmas
weekend with Airs. Barker's par-
ents, Mr. and Mis. John Bona, at

The governor said that is large
ly true, but that a majority of
the people ot the state do want
new industry.Karl Thiele, son of Mr. and Mrs.

j Mr. and Mrs. Robert Marchbank
Perry Thiele, left Monday for Fort spent three days here last week

Employment office. Unemployed in Douglas County, as the line of people waiting spows,

is ot an extreme high, even for this time of "year. For the week ending Dec. 15 the last

figures available, there was 17.4 per cent people unemployed above the overage for this

time of year, mostly due to the drop in lumber and plywood activity. For the same week

throughout the state, the figure was only 9.1 per cent. (News-Revie- Photo)

Hatfield said he is asking the
Legislature to provide money tourd. cam., to uegin nis u.a. Army as me guests oi air. ana jurs.
station a Planning and Developtraining. Charles- - Bowers and family

Miss Stephanit Briggs has been
ment Department man in Wash-
ington, D.C. to work with the
state's congressional delegation

mcnaius, uasn.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Crist ar- -

rived in, Oakland for Christmas
and are spending the week with

on vacation from her studies at
Stanford University at Palo Alto. and with the Defense
Calif., and has been visiting her
mother, Mrs. Emma Briggs. Patronize News Review Advertisers lie also remarked that some

heavy industries have recently
indicated an interest in locating

iuis. i.risi s nuHiicr, mi s. t can
Harvey, and sister, Mis. Paul
Schulzc.

Jim Archer Jr., Is spending sev-
eral days with Ricky Clark at
Grants Pass.

Mrs. Conrad Mutller of Eugene
in urcgon along me Columbiahas left for her home after spend-

ing the holiday weekend here vis Kiver.
ing her and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Evans.

Mist Carol M'eehan has return
ed to her home in Eugene after
spending the Christmas weekend

Sttv Reed, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Don Reed of this city, left Mon-

day for Fort Ord. Calif., to begin
his U.S. Army training.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnsen
and son. Paul, of Portland, and
Ivan Johnsen of San Francisco
were dinner guests Of the Jay Bar-
retts on Christmas Day.

Misi Sharon Cowin of Eugene
stopped by in Roseburg Tuesday
to visit Miss Ann Kilkenny en route
home after a Christmas visit in
Grants Pass.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ford and
family of Goshen spent Christmas
Day "here with Airs. Ford's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl McCoy,
and Ford's brother-in-la- and sis-

ter, air. and Mrs. Pat Melton.

Mr. Tom Pargeter and son,
Brian, and Mrs. Jack Cate and
son, Nick, drove to Grants Pass
last week to spend the day visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clark and

in Kosenurg with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. 1 nomas Meehan.

Mr. and Mrs. Vane Bowcn of
Portland have left for their home
after" spending the holiday in Rose
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burg with Bowen s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Adrian Bowen, and his
sis'.er, Toni. They also visited with
friends and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Loosely of

fftQ Jlto)
y p '

Malin have been here to spend
Christmas with their son and
daughter-in-law-, Mr. and M r s.

John Loosely, and family. They
plan to return before the new
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cat and O

a.

son, Nick, home on leave from the
U.S. Marine Corps, returned home
Sunday after spending the holiday
in Corvallis visiting Mrs. Gate's
mother, Mrs. Claude Buchanan

family, former residents of Rose-

burg.

Mr. and Mrs. James Smith and
daughter. Donna, left Monday for
their home in Seattle after spend-
ing a few days here visiting with
Mrs. Smith's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Kealon, and with her
brother-in-la- and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Kinsel.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Nicklason and
Miss Glennda Forrest arc present-
ly visiting here with Glennda's and
Mrs. Nicklason's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Forrest. They are also
visiting Nicklason's father. Ed
Nicklason, and his brother and
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Nicklason. and other relatives.

and her sisters, Mrs. Mel Davis,
Mrs. Ralph Moreau and Mrs. Vir
gima Hope, and their lamilics.

ofMr. and Mrs. Earl Fritcher,
Mark fritcher and Air. and Mrs,
Gary Fritcher. all of Tillamook

Ullleft for their home Tuesday after
spending the holiday weekend here
visiting with Howard Fritcher and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stevens and
daughters. Cindy and Vicki. The
Earl Fritchers are the parents of
Mrs. Stevens and Mark, Gary and
Howard rrilchcr.Grange Master

Likes Flemming
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Horn, Mrs

Arthur Jaeger and Mrs. Ethel
Chase drove to Venela Chrislma
Day to attend a family reunion
polluck dinner at the community
hall. Among the host families were
horn s brother-in-la- and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Freeman
and the Freemans' and

PORTLAND (AP) Another
Oregon farm leader Wednesday
defended the possible appointment
of Arthur S. Flemming as the new
president of the University of Ore-

gon. He now is secretary of health,
education and welfare.

Earlier. Gerald Detering, presi

daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
l.iles and Mr. and Mrs. Corky
Perkerson.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Col anddent of the Oregon Farm Bureau
son, Edward, have, relumed to
their home in Springfield afterFederation, said he opposed Mem

ming because of ac-

tion against cranberries" in 1959, spending Christmas here with the
Coles and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Dilbeck. TuesElmer McClure, stale Grange

master, said, however, that he
day visitors at the Dilbeck horn

s,were Mrs. Dilbeck's brother, Mark
Cole Jr., and family, who were GENERATIONS OF SAVERS HAVE PROSPERED AT EQUITABLE

thought Flemming's action in the
cranberry dispute demonstrated
"considerable strength of charac-
ter and I think this would add
to rather than detract from his

en route to their home in Pleasant
Hill, Calif., alter a holiday visit
in Springlield,

qualifications for the presidency
of the university. S.Sgt. and Mrs. Virgil R. Gothrit

who came from thanule ArBThe wrangle referred to by both
Illinois plan to leave at the end

ft M AftVistenr4lof the week after a Christmas vis
it here with Guthrie's parents, Mr
and Mrs. W. E. Guthrie. From

men developed when the federal
government said it found in Oregon-

-grown cranberries traces of
weed killer that had caused can-

cer in rats. Vast quantities of the
cranberries were seized by the
government.

here thev will go to Sacramento 2 GREAT WAYS TO SAVECalif., where Set. Guthrie will be
stationed at Travis AFB. Also here
to visit over the rolidays is Mrs
Guthrie's mother. Mrs. Claud
Baker of Grand Junction, Colo,

CONVENIENT PASSBOOK I 0
SAVINGS PAY fcf O

Mr. and Mrs. Wslcy V. Good
win, E. O. Brose and Robert F
Williams, all of San Mateo, Calif 4'2APO SAVINGS PAYMr. and Mrs. J. W. Goodwin and
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rudat, Sant
Rosa. Calif.: Lt. Stanley J. He-
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ginbolham, San Clement, Calif

Before die first airplane flew or an
automobile rolled Equitable savers
were already over 2,500 strong. rt

those days there was nothing to equal
an Equitable Savings account . . .
there still isn't. It's unique, the van-

guard of prosperity and security to 3

generations of Northwest families.
And Equitable is still growing strong... serving more . . . with 12 offices
in Oregon and Washington to help
people enjoy a richer life through
savings that cam generously. An
Equitable account is your passbook

, to better savings ... your passport to
happier living. Don't play around
with your savings. Get the earnings,
security and benefits you would ex-

pect from any other valuable invest-mcaLTa- ic

your money to Equitable.

Grand Dragon
To Quit Klan

OI.DS.MAR. Fla. (AP) Bill
Ilendnx. grand dragon of the Ku
Klux Klan's Southern Northern
knights for several years, is quit-
ting the klan because "I see no

way to stop racial integration and
it looks to me like the best thing
to do is to accept it,"

He told The Associated Press
Wednesday night, "I cannot agree
to go outside the law to maintain
segregation."

The general contractor, twice
an unsuccessful candidate for govJ

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Bartlow
Seattle, Wash.; Ann Howry. Stan
ford, Calif.; Connie Seeley, Balboa
Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. Virg
Guthrie of Sacramento, Calif,
were among visitors
this week, coming to Oregon for
the wedding of Miss Alberta Sim
onson of Roseburg and Richard
Goodwin of San Mateo. Oregon out

PLUS
70 YT.AR SArETY RECORD ... in
good times. and bad, through seven
major dcprcvsions Equitable Savings
has paid every cent of earnings and
principal hcn due.

PIUS INSUTEO PROTECTION

Savings are insured np to SIO.000 by
f ederal Savings & Loan Insurance

Corporation, an agency of the federal

government.

visitors included Mr. and
ernor on a platform ol scgreaa-- rs ran Schmiti! of Corvallis
Hon. said he would not agree s. T. Bixlcr. J. I... Bixler and Mr
to mien tninss as Domoings anu and Mrs. Marvin Bixler, ail of

McMinnville: Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Finnicum. Davton: Mrs. Alv

burning schools.
"But that's what the klan is

going to have to turn to unless it

agrees to go along with the laws,"
he said.

0 Dell. Lafayette; and Mr. and SALEMrs. George Johnson and Mir
Gail Johnson, Portland.

ROSEBURG OFFICE:

735 S. E. CASS 9"Ons
Group
Slackssince iao

NOW AVAILABLE
Excellent Office Space

In the Conveniently Located

PACIFIC BUILDING
Viry desirable effice area alt on an floor torn private
effices water elevator and jeniter services furnished. Late
at eeritina, space in vicinity.

Coll Room 301 or Phone OR H. C. Berg

W ' f 1 If
SAVINGSfVOAN ASSOCIATION!

.We will handle the details of account transfer for you... andndyour new passbook promptly.
THE TOGGERY

Roieburg'i Leading Clothior

f40 S. E. Jackion


